
FEA TURES 
 Excellent flexi bil ity at low temperatures
 Spans Sub strate Cracks up to 2 mm (re in force d)
 Su pe rior Wa ter proof ing
 Long-Term Crack Re sis tance
 Ex cel lent Salt Scal ing Re sis tance
 Acid Rain Resistant
 Self- curing
 Al lows Con tinuous Wa ter Im mer sion
 Su pe rior Freeze/Thaw Re sis tance
 Highly Breath able
 Very Low Shrink age
 Salt Re sis tant
 Non toxic
 Spray able - Easy & Fast Ap pli ca tion

PROD UCT DE SCRIP TION
Ba sic Use
Cem- Kote Flex Plus is de signed for wa ter proof ing and crack
spanning in thin sec tions when a su pe rior flexi bil ity, or low tem -
pera ture flexi bil ity is re quired. When ex posed to low tem pera -
tures, and in new con struc tion where a su pe rior flexi bil ity is
re quired, Cem- Kote Flex Plus is re in forced with the Re in forc ing
Fab ric HD through out.  In res to ra tion of struc tures be low grade,
a strip of Re in forc ing Fab ric HD is used just over the cracks to
pro vide bridg ing. In ele vated slab ap pli ca tions a strip of Re in -
forc ing Fab ric NW is rec om mended. 

Com po si tion and Materials
Cem- Kote Flex Plus is a highly flexi ble, hydraulic ce ment based
sys tem con sist ing of dry Com po nent A + liq uid Com po nent B.  

Limi ta tions
Do not ap ply Cem- Kote Flex Plus when the tem pera ture is ex -
pected to be be low 4 oC (40oF) within 48 hours, or when rain is
im mi nent. Fol low Hot Weather con cret ing pro ce dures when  
ap ply ing Cem- Kote Flex Plus at tem pera tures ex ceed ing 25oC
(77F).  Cem- Kote Flex Plus is not suit able for high traf fic ar eas.

Health and Safety
Cem- Kote Flex Plus is Non toxic. Your skin might be sen si tive to 
hy drau lic ce ment or the liq uid ad di tive.      

We recommend use of rubber gloves. Avoid con tact with eyes
and  pro longed con tact with skin. If con tact oc curs, flush im me -
di ate ly with wa ter. Seek medi cal ad vice if ir ri ta tion oc curs.
Harm ful if di gested.  Keep prod uct out of reach of chil dren.
FOR IN DUS TRIAL USE ONLY. Con sult MSDS for ad di tional 
in for ma tion.

Col or 
In dus trial Grey, Light Grey and White. Other col ours are avail -
able on re quest.

Pack ag ing
Cem- Kote Flex Plus Kit con sists of dry Com p. A, pack aged in
16.0 kg (35.2 lbs) bags and liq uid Com p. B, pack aged in 6.5 L
(1.7 USG) plas tic bot tle. Amount of Comp. B for other col ors
mmay varry.

Yield
Cem- Kote Flex Plus yields 12.9 L (0.46 ft3), and cov ers ap prox. 
8.06 m2 @ 1.6 mm (86 ft2 @ 63 mils) per kit, ap plied in two (2)
coats. Spe cial color for mu la tions may have a slightly higher
yield. The ac tual cov er age de pends on ap plied thick ness, sur face 
rough ness, or both, and the ac tual cov er age may be 10- 20%
lower.  The ap pli ca tor must carry out a sam ple ap pli ca tion to de -
ter mine the ac tual cov er age for the given sub strate & ap pli ca tion 
thick ness.

Stor age and Trans por ta tion
When stored in dry area both Com p. A & B have a shelf life of 12 
months. The liq uid Com po nent B must not freeze.  Pack aged 40
kits per pal let.

TECH NI CAL DATA
Ul ti mate Ten sile Strain (ASTM D 412 Mod.)
at 20oC,  non- reinforced
at 20oC,  reinforced

35-70 %
40 %

Ul ti mate Ten sile  Stress (ASTM D 412 Mod.)
at 20oC, non- reinforced   
at 20oC, reinforced  

0.38-0.55 MPa (55 - 
80 psi)

3.1 MPa (450 psi)

Crack Span ning (Gemite ISO TP 005)
at 20oC, non- reinforced   
at 20oC, reinforced  

0.8 mm (0.032”)
2.5 mm (0.100”)

Wa ter Va por Per meance, 1.6 mm thick coat ing,
(ASTM  E96 dry  cup) 

 257 ng/Pa.s.m2 

(4.49 perms)

Wa ter Va por Per me abil ity,
(Engelfried- Klopfer, Sd < 3 m  )

Sd  = 0.720 m
  (134 mils)

Salt Scal ing Re sis tance (ASTM 672) ex cel lent

Hy drau lic Im per me abil ity (nega tive side)
(TT- P- 1411, 2 mm thick ness) 

wa ter head
>126ft (>38.4 m)

PROD UCT NAME

Cem- Kote  Flex Plus 
Flexi ble Ce men ti tious Wa ter proofing
MANU FAC TURER
Gemite® Prod ucts Inc.
Toll Free: 888- 4- GEMITE (888- 443- 6483)
E- mail: techinfo@gemite.com
Web Site: www.gemite.com

USA
160- 3480 East Rob in son Rd.
Am herst, NY   14228
Phone 888- 443- 6483
Fax 888•443•6329

CAN ADA
1787  Drew Road
Mis sis sauga,   On tario L5S 1J5
Phone  905- 672- 2020 
Fax 905•672•6780
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IN STAL LA TION
Cur rent Guide Speci fi ca tion & Ap pli ca tion In struc tions con tain
ad di tional in for ma tion spe cific to each ap pli ca tion and must be
fol lowed.  The ap pli ca tor must, prior to bid ing a proj ect, con firm 
the de tails of sur face prepa ra tion, de tail ing and the use of the Re -
in forc ing Fab ric HD and NW with Gemite’s Tech ni cal Serv ice.

Sur face Prepa ra tion
Re move all de te rio rated and loose con crete, form re lease agents,  
oil, grease, lai tance, dust, dirt and ef flo res cence by dry or wet
sand blast, shot blast, or high pres sure wa ter using min. 5,000 psi
(34.5 MPa).  Re pair deeper ar eas us ing Gem- Plast TC, or Fibre-
 Patch OV. The proper sur face prepa ra tion bef ore ap pli ca tion of
Cem- Kote Flex Plus is es sen tial for a suc cess ful wa ter proof ing.

Re in forc ing Steel
Re move all loose rust from any ex posed re in forc ing steel and
ap ply two coats of Fi bre-Prime rust proof ing.  

Crack Treat ment
All cracks must be treated using Cem-Kote Flex Plus and
Reinforcing Fabric HD.  Pre-fill any open cracks with Cem-Kote 
Flex Plus. Apply a thin coat Cem-Kote Flex Plus, 15-25 cm
(6–10 in) wide over the crack.  Embed a strip of the Reinforcing
Fabric HD into the wet Cem-Kote Flex Plus and apply a second
coat to fully cover the Reinforcing Fabric HD. The total applied
thickness should be 2 mm (80 mils). For cracks in ele vated slabs, 
use of Re in forc ing Fab ric NW is rec om mended.

Mix ing
Thoroughly mix liquid Component B prior to its use.  Use clean
pad dle, he lix mor tar mixer, or heavy duty drill (400- 600 RPM)
with a mix ing pad dle. Pour Com po nent B into the mixer and
gradu ally add the dry ma te rial into the liq uid. Mix un til a smooth 
and lump free mix is ob tained.  A small amount of wa ter can be
added if re quired  at higher am bi ent tem pera tures.

Ap pli ca tion  
Ap ply Cem- Kote Flex Plus only to a Satu rated Sur face Damp
sur face. Brush ap ply 1.6-2 mm, (60-80 mils) thick layer in two
coats. Cem- Kote Flex Plus can be spray-ap plied us ing a hop per
gun or posi tive dis place ment (moyno or car rou sel) pump using a 
suit able spray noz zle, with com pressed air at the nozzle. When
spray ing, both coats must be brushed, to achieve the con ti nu ity
of the coat ing, and elimi nate pin holes. Avoid a lo cal ized
“buildup”, which may re sult in for ma tion of plas tic shrink age
crack ing “mud crack ing”. If the “build up” ac ci den tally oc curs,
use brush to spread the ma te rial out. The second coat must be
applied into a wet first coat, as soon as the first coat al lows the
ap pli ca tion of the sec ond coat. The time be tween the coats will
de pend on te m pera ture, rela tive hu mid ity, sur face po ros ity,
wind, sun etc. The delayed application of the second coat could
result in its de- bonding. If the first coat is left to dry over night,
clean the sur face with a high pres sure wa ter 1,500-2,000 psi (10-
 14 MPa ), and al low to dry prior to ap pli ca tion of the next coat.
Con tact Gemite Tech ni cal Serv ice for in for ma tion on Gemite
Peri stal tic, Heavy Duty, Spray Pump.

Re in forc ing Fab ric
In some proj ects the Re in forc ing Fab ric HD may have to be used 
through out. In such case, ap ply a thin layer of Cem- Kote Flex
Plus first, em bed the Re in forc ing Fab ric HD into the first coat
and fol low with the sec ond coat. When spray ing, each coat must
be brushed to elimi nate all “pin holes”.  The Re in forc ing Fab ric
HD must be fully cov ered and must not pro trude through the sur -
face.  The to tal applied thick ness of Cem- Kote Flex Plus, in clud -
ing the Re in forc ing Fab ric HD, should be 2 mm (80 mils).

Cur ing
Cure Cem- Kote Flex Plus by air dry ing for a mini mum of 3 days  
prior to a con tinu ous ex po sure to wa ter.  Pro tect fresh ap pli ca -
tions from rain, strong wind and in tense sun light for 12 hours. 
When work ing un der tarps at freez ing tem pera tures, use elec tri -
cal heat ers. Avoid us ing pro pane heaters to pre vent “car bona -
tion” of the ma te rial.

Clean Up 
All tools must be cleaned with wa ter im me di ate ly af ter use.
Cured ma te rial can only be re moved me chani cally.

AVAIL ABIL ITY AND COST
Cem- Kote Flex Plus is avail able world wide. Con tact Gemite
Prod ucts Inc. for the name of the Rep re sen ta tive/Dis tribu tor
near est you and pric ing in for ma tion.  

MAIN TE NANCE
None re quired.

WAR RANTY
A lim ited twelve (12) month Ma te rial Re place ment War ranty is
avail able. For com plete de tails con tact Gemite’s Head Of fice.

TECH NI CAL SERV ICE
For tech ni cal ad vice on the suit abil ity of Cem- Kote Flex Plus for 
a spe cific ap pli ca tion, speci fi ca tion as sis tance and ap pli ca tion
ad vice, con tact Gemite Tech ni cal Serv ice at US 888- 443- 6483
or Can ada 905- 672- 2020.

Short Speci fi ca tion
The wa ter proof ing will be Cem- Kote Flex Plus, a highly elas to -
meric, poly mer modi fied ce ment, manu fac tured by Gemite
Prod ucts Inc. [USA 888- 443- 6483] [Can ada 905- 672- 2020].  It
will be mixed and ap plied ac cord ing to the cur rent manu fac -
turer's speci fi ca tions and rec om men da tions. Con tact Gemite
Prod ucts Inc., or a lo cal Rep re sen ta tive for Speci fi ca tion As sis -
tance and Ap pli ca tion In struc tions.
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